
rom our Third Edition ofYesterday.
LATER, NEWS FROM 'EUROPE.
Arrival of the City of Boston

PANIC INTHE COTTON MARKET

SANDY Hoax, April 25.—The steamship
City of Boston from Liverpool on the 11th,
via Queenstown on' the 12th, has arrived
and anchored off this point. Her advices
are one day later thanwere received by the
steamship America.

The steamship Kangaroo, from New
York, arrived out on the 12th.

Commercial Intelligence.
LIVERPoOL, Ap 112.—Cotton—The sales

to-day amount :1,000 bales, including
2,000 bales to s -culators and exporters,
The market is dull,with a decline of -id.There is a panic in the market.

The Manchester market is heavy and de
<dining.

Breadstufai,--.The market is active andfirm.
Provisions—The market is dull.LONDON. April 12.—Consols closed at 86i@Seri or money.
AMERICAN STOCRS.-"Er. S. Five• Twenties,711®711. Illinois Central, 80i©81. Erie:50,@55.

Froin Washington.
[Special Despatch to the Etilletin.l

WASHINGTON, April 25.—1 t is understood
that thePresident has ordered the arraign-
ment of Jeff. D4ris for trial before the

rnit(yl States Cotut at Norfolk, for trea-
son. As the Judiciary Committee are in-
vestigating his complicity in the Assassina-
tion Plot, the action of the President is
regarded as an attempt on his part to inter-
fere with the action of the Committee in
this matter.

TheReconstruction Committeehad another
protracted session to-day. They failed to
reach any conclusion and adjourned until
Saturday. Senator Fessenden was unable
to be present.

The vote on the admission of Colorado
will show It majority offour or five infavor
Of that measure.

The tax billreported to-day, has been an
tieipated in the papers.

The Gale on the Lakes.
OSWEGO, April 25th.—The gale which set

in on Monday continued up to this morn-
ing, and several disasters have occarred to
vessels on Lake Ontario.

The schooner Bahama, bound from this
port to Chicago, with coal, is ashore near
Oak Orchard creek.
g The schooners Monticello and Traveler,
boundfrom French Creek to Detroit, are
ashore, the former at the Devil's Nose, and
the latter at Thirty Mile Point. Steam
tugs and pumps will be sent to their assist-
ance. -

The schooner Raleigh arrived inport this
morning from Canada with the loss of a
deck load of lumber.

The schooner Coral from Ogdensburgh
is ashore, three miles below the Devil's
Nose.

The propeller Buckeye arrived here to-
day from Toledo. This is the first vessel
from Lake Erie, and through the Welland
Canal, this season. The , captain of the
Buckeye reports that he passed through
about sixty miles of floating ice In Lake
Erie.

From Mexico.
NEW Yong, April 25.—The steamer

Moro Castle brings Havana advises to the21st.
Senor Almonte, Ministerfrom Maximilian

to France, arrived from Vera Cruz on the19th.
Advices from the City of Mexico to the

11tharid 'Vera Cruz to the 15th arereceived.
The battle at Mazatlan, between the Libe-

rals and Imperialists commenced by theImperialists attacking Coronas' forces with-
in a quarterof a mile of the town.

The fighting lasted from 4 A. M. till 6
P. M. The Imperialists were aided by Ca-=lnches with cannon as far as Uncas. The
next day the fighting was continued, whenall the reserve and movable artillery wasordered out to aid the Imperialists,but up
to the departure of the steamer no decisiveresult had been attained.

A lieer report from Mazatlan states that
the Imperialists had returned to the citywith small Josses.

The French claim to have killed 350 ofthe Juaries, and wounded a still greater
number.

The accounts from the whole country
show that the Juarists are stronger than
ever.

Rumors of conspiracy are rife in the city
of Mexico, and General Galvez has been
imprisoned. Secret arrests are made and
citizens disappearmysteriously.

The Imperialists claim avictory by Col.
Rodriguez near Coenoe. General Garcia
bas taken charge of the War Department at
the city of Mexico.

The bark Wm. Anthony was found tohave on board a large quantity of war mu-nitions, and in a box was found a paperaddressed to General Crawford. It isthought this was a trick to asperse thecharacter of that general.
Escobedo has blockaded the road betweenSan Louis and Sa
It is reported from Zacatecas that on the20th ult. thelmperialist General Merl wasdefeated between Huavesca and Tobas co.The small pox is raging at Ponce, P. It.The town of Pepeno is suffering severely.
The latest advices from Guadaleupe state

that the cholera is disappearing. The mor-tality has been 10,806out'of a population of149,107.

The Reconstruetion Committee.WASHINGTON, April 25th.—A rumor iscurrent around the Capitol that the Com-mittee onReconstruction, at their meetingto-day, failed to agree upon a report, therebeing a wide disagreement among the mem-bers. An effort will however be made toreconcile conflicting views.

Deparlure,or the Steamer St.David.
"PonTi.Arm,:April 25.—The steamship St.David, Captain Aird, sailedfor Liverpool atnoon to-day.

SIXTIETH CONGRESS--FiRST SESSION.
WASHINGTON, April25.

SENATIE.—Ifr. Sherman (Ohio), from the Committeeen .A grieulture, reuorted aresolution for the printingof 10.000 copies of the report of the Commlesbner ofAgricultureon the subject of theRio derpest. Adopted.Mr. Ittrosey (Minn.) called up abill toauthorize theeoußtruction of bridge across the Mississippi, atVuincy, Illinois._
The morning ur expired during the considerationofthis bill, antith e bill for the admission of OoloradeInfo the Union was taken up.Mr. Doolittle (Wis) took the floor and spoke againstthe bill.

emos—Mr. Routwell (Mass.) introduced a bill toeticthe act further to provide for the collection ofduties on imports. Read twice and referred to theJmdiclary Committee and ordered to be. Printed.In answer to a question by. Mr, Ross, Kr. 13ontwellid that the bill only related to a legal question whichso Aires. dy before the IndiciarY Committee. WaBdrawn with great care by a well informedperson andthe committee wished to have the advantage ofsee-tng Itin print. •

Mr. Donnelly (Minn.).introduced abill to incorpor-ate the /tcademy of MORICof Washington City. withMax Stratrosch, Win. J.Pope, Mar Maretzek, JosephJ. May and others as corporators. with a capital of000 000. and with power to build an opera house inwashington city. toad twice and referred t 3 theCommittee of the DistrictMr. Orth (Ind.) -introduced a joint resolution- au-thorizing the saleand transfer ofarms, munitions of
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war and vessels of war. Read twice, and referred tothe Committeeon Foreign Affairs.
Mr. Elaine (Me.) rose to a goes ion of personal ex-planation andcalled the attention of the House to thetact that Jidr. Conkling so altered the Globe report ofthe controversy between them,•yesterday, as to tak,

out ofhis (Mr. Conkliog's)remarks the exoressionto his "responsibility, here or elsewhere," on which.his (Mr. Blaine's) rejoinder rad been made. He de-nounced this as .a violation ofthe first principles ofhonor which should exist between gentlemen.Mr. Conkling compared•-the reporter's manuscriptwith the corrections made byhim to show that no ma-terialbiteration was made. .ffhe time would be fardistant when be tMr r*.) would ask information or irstructlen from him, (Mr. Blaine) as to the oonduct-which ought to govern gentlemen.
A further controversy took:.place between the twomembers, in which mutual imputations of cowardiceand 'untruthfulness were made.Mr. Merrill (Vt.), from the Committee of Ways andMeans, reported a bill to levy on all horses, mules, Cat-tie, sheep, hogs, and other live animals, imported 'Tomfore'gn coantrie,,a duty of20 per cent. e.. 4 valoremHe said t,e real revenue bill which would be re-ported today would have to be acted upon before themalts bill and it was thereforenecessary to report thi,special bill in advance, because there Was now no duty,reposed on live animals imported, and he understoodthat the Canadians were sending elpeep overthe borderand having them shorn onthis &rib, SJ as to evade theduty on wool.- .
The bill WES considered and passed.
After the Introduction of other bills thta House pro-ceeded to theregnlar order ofbu.iness, which was the

unfinishedbusiness oflast evening, the bill to securethe speedy CODRtructlon ofthe Northern Pacific Rail.
road and Telegraph Line.

New York Stock Market.
Haw Tonic, April ^s.—The Stock Market is steady;Cumberland preferred, -43%; 111. Central:CM MichSouthern, Ss%; Reading, 1047i: Hudson River. 1093 ;

New York Central. 29; Canton,56; Erie, 74; Missouris's, 45; Cerollnas, 81k: Tennessee Ws, 9014 Treasury
7 3-10, 102; Temfortics. 96%; Five-twentles, 103%;Conponaixes, 107; Gold, 126%.

Sales at .11.131ladel
ES ASTER

f5600 City 60SAneLw 95
7000 Union Canal Int

. Bds b6OBB

bla Stook Board.
FIRST BOARD
100 sh Ocean Oil
100 eh Bch Nay pfd.

200 U a Treas 7 8-10
Notes Feb 102

2000 do Jane 1023]
36 sh Cam&Am R 120
5 eh Lehigh Nay 543

100 sh lath &15th St Be 19;4
80 eh Swatara Falls 2%15 sh Wyoming Val c 60

Blown &II.;
100 eh do bn 114:.'10 eh Catawba pfd 313a'
00 sh do 31

100 sh do . b3O 3IY
100 sh do blO 313
400 eh Read R b 5 52:c ,25 ah Locust Mt 2 ds 45L

SECOND$l2OOO tr8 10-408 coo 96%11001. City ea old 2ds 90
400 do new 9.5

BOARD
11000 00eshhSc.hdNay pfti 84
1 845 ish Read It 5234
100 eh do s 5 int .82.
100 shPhil & Brie b3O 34
100 eh do 83%,100sh Union pas R 88

800 Susq Canal scrip 62
26 sly Diorrislawn R 65

1 shlenna R CdicP 56

BEAL ESTATE.
FOIR, SALOP..

To Close a Partnership Account:
f The

deep.SuperiorStreet.Store,Property eyNpo.. 4Cro:tt.185113
feet deep. Built in the very best manner. superior
light, commands drat class tenants.

'6l/..Wi1l be so'd at a price that will pay a good in•
terest on the investment.

Apply to DANIEL FAUST,
ap2s-at* F. W. cornerThirdand Arch streets.

FOR RENT.
The New Builetin

Nn. 607 Chestnut Street_
W ILL BE COMPLETED IN A FEW.MICEE.S.

meproprietors are prepared to receive proposalsfbrrenting such rooms asthey will not use themselves.
These will be

THE SECOND STORY FRONT Boast.
60 by 24 feet.

TEE WHOLE OF THE NORTHERN HALF OR
THE EUILDLN

Your Stories High. with Entrance by a wide ball on
Chestnut street,

And a Frontof 25 feet on Jayne street
Suitablefor a Jobbing or CommissionHouse. a Bank
or Insurance Office.

For Further Particulars apPIY at the EVENINGBIILL.I.TIN OFFICE.

tNo. 329 Chestnut Streetralin
ORPHA COITRT SALE —Estate of MARYlan L, BAINEJS, (alias AMsTIN,) deceased. JAMESA. REEMAN, Auctioneer. Under authority of theOrphans' Court. tor the City and County of Philadel-phia, on WEDNESDAY, May 9, 1866. at 12 o'clock,noon.will be sold at Public ...ale, at the PHILADEL-PHIA _EXCHANGE, the following described RealEstate, live the property_ of Mary Haines, (alias

Austin,) deceased cis; No. 1. MOUSE No. 469 NorthNINTH street. All that certain three-story brickmessuageand lot ofground,situate on the east side of1 Rath street, 58 f-et 934 Inches southward from Batten-wood street. in the Thyteenth Ward, thence extend.trig eastware, varallel with Buttonwood -street, 28 feet834 inches, thence northward 3 feet 8 inches, thenceeastward parallel;with Buttonwood street 4 feet 33iinches, thence southward 53 feet of of an Inch, thencewestward parallelwith Buttonwood street 31 feet 7ilincher. theece northward along Buttonwood street nfeet to the place cf beginning. 'No. 2. LOT Twenty-seventh street, above Master.Au that certain lot of ground, on the—aide ofTwenty seventh street above Master in the TwentiethWard; cmtaining in front 18 feet 6 inches, by 100 feetdr r p.
J. $lOO lobe paidon each ai the time &sale.By the Court,E. A. MERRICK. Clerk,O. C.JOHN F. METZ.Apmintstrator

JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer.apl9 2Ony3 Store 422 Walnut stree
OE?. ORPIIANS' COURT SALE.—Estate of CHAS.EEL E. 'RO.,DEHLY. decensed.—JAMES A. FREE-N, Auctioneer; under authority • of the Orphans'
Court for the City and County of I,'hilaelelphla, onIN}DEESDAY, May Dill, Iffes, at 12 o'clock, neon,will be Bold at 031311 c side, at the PHILADELPHIA.E.XcIiANCIE, the following described real estate,theproperty of Charles E. Woniferly, deceased, viz:No. I—IIOUSE9, Cherry street, Frankford, two bricknges and lot, con•posed of two contiguous lots.marked on William Rinses's plan of lots Nos. 45 and46, situate on the northwesterly side of a street, laidOut ou said plan called Cterry street, In the borough
ofFrankford, now Twenty.third Ward, heitinniug 103feet sorthwestward from Foulkrod street, being 40 feetfront by 110 feet deep.

afar Clear of incumbrance.
No. 2—LOT. Foulkrod street, a lot situate on thesoutbwiFterly side ofFoulkrod street 80 feet north-westward from Cherrystreet, Frankford, being 20 feetfrontary 104% feet de.p, on the southeast line and 105feet on the northwest line,,per CI earof Incumbrance.
Jor 850 to be paid on each at the time ofsale.By the Court, EDWIN A. MEItRICK. Clerk O. C.IS&BELLA VI,otqDEfiLY. Aaministretrls..7AMES A.FREEMAN, Auct'r.Store (2z Walnut street.ap19,26my3

ORPMAMS' COURT SALE.—Estate of Js COBREESE, deceased.—JAMES A. PRES htAN,uctloneer.—PßOPEßTY, RACEbelow Twentiethstreet, 60 by 143feet. —Order authority of the Orphans'Court for the city and county of Philadelphia, on-WEDNESDAY, May 901,1066, at 12o'clock. Noon,wit Ibe sold at Public Sale, at the PHLLADELPHIA. ExCHANGE. the following described Real Estate, theproperty of JACOB REESE, deceased. viz: A lot of
ground, with twoframe and two brick houses thare.m,situateon the north side ofRana street, 40 feet east ofTwentieth street, bong- feet-front tryl43-teetdeep toa 16-feet wide street; called Springstreet:, -aar It desired by th• purchasers, the above lot-willbe atvidt d into three lots, each having arrant of20 feeton Race street.

46); Plan and survey, bywhich the property will be
said, at tlaAnctlon Store-- - '

By the Court. kBWiNA. MERRICK. Clerk,O. C.HEN' Administrator.
JAMBS A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,api9,26zuva Store, 4M Walnut street.

6M. REAL ESTATE.—JAMES A. FREE6finA uclioneer.—BUlLDlN0 LOT FRONT.Street,below Vine. 04, WEDNESDAY Nay 9, 1866, at 12o'clock, r non. wit] be sold at Public Sale, at thePHILADELPHIA EBCHA:NGE, the following de-scribed Real Estate, viz.:—All that meesuage and lotof ground, situate on the east aide of Front, and westside cd Water 'streets, below Vine street; containingin froht on each Street 17 feet, and in depth fromFrontto Water street 42 feet.Subject to 621 83 ground rent, per annum.The above is the' first vacant lot below Vinestreet, he'll/ dose proximity to toe Camden and Atlan-tic Railroad Ferry. and Is a most desirable buildinglot.
jw.• Igoe tobe paid at the time ofsale.
0.0926,mys

JAMESA. Fer/Zll49.42ii:toieeeert..
, :ARCH BTREET.—FORSALEa, —volttablepro;b i9tri rierty situated on the north-tide ofArch street,eow Sixth street. 25 feet front by 2.38 feet. de,through toCherry street. .2. 31. GIIMMEY &SONSBS Walnut street.

;ToRENT FOR THE SUAIMER—A FARMhouse, partly furnished, with line lawn filledce-house, sc., in Chester County, hours by railfrom Philadelphia. Apply to W., 834 Market street,Wilmington, Del. ap2b46tio

irARCH STREET PROPERTY, N. R cornerofEleventh, for Sale, and Immediate possession.10,tte, and f5,090 to loan onMortgage,
A. P. MORRIS,ap24.sta ~ 911 Arch street.ar:i- TO ILVNT.—.9.- COUNTRY MANSION, stn.on'; tilingiog for five horses; ice house filled, milk tionSe•an garden. 10 minutes' walk from Tioga station, onthe North Pennsylvania Ballroad: Apply to DAVIDJ. MOTT. first tollgate, old York road. .tapl9-12t*

A FURNISHEDI-1017SE,Ivo. 1015 ykrpl,APPly .atam÷sts• L-- No. GIAA.Rt)
• FOR SALE CREA.P,A tbree-atory brickng with back buildings: 2M.1. Poplar •atrPet,modern convenience?. Apply to J. H. OURTIS drSON. Real Estate Brokers. 43 Walnut street,'

VOURTH STR • ET BUSINESS PRJPERTY Bratween Marketand Chestnut. For Dale, latmeal.ate posaesalon.
.ELO.RA.CE FRITZ.'1 Walnutstreet.ap211. 31A4

REAL EiitAT.E.
ORPHANS' COURT .SALN,,---Eatate of MAT-THEW THOIIPsoet,-clim'd-,Under authorityof t e Orphans' Ckwirieforthe cityand county ofPhila-delphia,on WEDNICSDA:I t 11ay 2d,.1865,at 12 o'clock,noon, will be sold ati.ublio sale, at the PHILADdL-PHIA}XCHANGE, the following described realestate, the property of Matthew Thompson, deceased,viz; No. I. .PI OPkRTY, N..,E corner of Tenth andCatharine street; all these four two-story and one thre,

story brick messnagesand lot of ground,situate on the
norrl. f eat corner or Tenth and Catharine street; con-
taining in front on Tehth street 64 fro t, and in depth 70feet.

-46 r On part ofthe above lot is erected a three story
brick store and dwelling at the corner, two two story
• rick stores on (Xtbartne street, also two two storybrick L. onses on Steward street.
l,ubjeci to 6111 ground rent per annum.No. 2. GENTEEL DWELLts G. No. 1123 Fitzwaterstreet: &11 that certain lot of ground with the threeStory brick dwelling and three story back buildings,

situ.te on the north side of Fitzwater street, aboveEleventh street, at the distsnce of /6 feet westwardfrom Florida street, containing In front 18 feet, and indepth r 2 feet, crossingand including therear end ofanalley 3 feet wide and 18 feet deep, leading into Templestreet.
Subject to *63 groundrent per annum.lY Has all the modern conveniences, hot and coldwater, bath, gas. range, wasp pave, .2c.No. O.—GENTEEL DWELLING 1121 FITZWATEIRstreet All that certain lot of ground with the threestory brick dwelling and three-story back buildinglthereon erected, situate on the north side of Fitzwateran set, 28 feet westward from Florida street, contain-ing in front 18 feet, and in depth 72 feetSubject toe63 ground rent per annum.

Has all the modern conveniences, hot and coldwater, bath, gay range, washpave front, ekc.No. , • te LOT, S. W. corner TWELFTHand CATH.ARINE streets. all that. certain lot ofground.. situate on. the southwest cornerof Catharinestreets, containing in front on Twelfth street 32 feet,
and in depth 85 feet.

No. S.—HOUSES, 1624 and 1626 CHANCELLORStreet, with houses on the rear. all that certain lot ofground, with the 4 three story brick houses thereonerected, on the smith side of Chancellor strew, 134 feeteastward from Seventeeth street, containing in front26 feet, and in depth 60 feet toa 20 feet wide street.Subject to 552 ground rent per annum. .
No. 6.—GROUND RENT of582 50. 51,375,—A1l thatcertain ground rent of 582 Si Issuing, and payableyearly out of all that Certain lot of ground situate onthewest side of Thirteenth wreet, between Tldmarshand Prime street, in the becond Ward, containing infront 61) feet, and In depth 32 feet.No. 7.—LOT, REED STREET.—AII that lot ofground, situate on the north side of Reed street, at thedistance of 141 feet westward from Ninth street, con-tainingin front 18 feet, and In depth 57 feet.far 5106 to be paidoneach, at the time ofsale.By the Court,E. A. MEB.RICK. Clerk0.0,

JOHN BELL AdruintsCr, D. B. N.
• JAMES A, FREEMAN, Auctioneer,_ap12,19,26 Store 422 Walnutstreet.

VPEREMPTORY SALE.-On account or whomit May concern.-JAMES A. FREEMAN un.eer.-01L LAND, VENANGO:CUIENTE,.PENN-SYLVANIA.On WEDNESDAY. May ad, 1866, at 12o'clock, Noon, will be sold at Public Sale, withoutreserve, on account ofwhom it may concern, at thePHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE, the followingdes-cribed real estate, viz: .No. 1. All that certain tract ofland situate In Allegheny township, Venango countyand State of Pennsylvania, bounded and described asfollows, to wit: Beginning at a post, a corner of this
and lend belonging to the "butter rise PetroleumCompany." thence extending by said land S. 880, W.leo perches to a post in the land of Daniel Gregg;thence by said Gregg's land 20, E. 199-10 perches to a
post in thenorth line ofthe whole tract; thencealoug
said line N. 8.80, E. 180 perches to a post ,n the line of

tract Lumbered 76 on the plan of the lands late ofthe %Holland Land Company," and thence by said lotLumbered 76 S. 2,, W. 199-1( perches to the place ofbe-
ginnir g; containing teenty•two acres, one rood andlour pertbee, more or less.

bub)ett to a Jucgrnentin favor of Rebecca A. Simpson ated May 20.1865, tor$l5 872.
Subject to a ju-Ign:ent in favor ofThos. Kennedy,dated May 19,186, for t.14 tee.
No. 2.-Land West Virginia, all the following de-acribed piece orpa:cel of Lard, being part of the KigerTract, in the Valley Furnace Estate, in MonongahelaCounty, West Virginia,and bounded and described 3.elelicws,to-wit :- Beginning at the northwest comer of

said Eiger tract. theuce by the northeastern line ofBald tract, S. 300 E. 2fs perches to the northeast corner
of said tract, thence by the soutwestern line of said
tract S 400 W. to a point in said IIne that wit includeito acres of elvd Kiger tract, thence by a line parallel
with the said first mentioned line N.5.0 W. 35pe criesto a point in the northwestern line of said Kiger tract.thence by said last mentioned line along the east sideand near to 'lubb'e run, to the place of beginning-Said described piece to contain 300 acres of the Kigertract and tobe laid offcn the north aide thereof by aline equi-distant from the northern sloe of said 'tract.and mentioned above as runningS. 100. E 368 perches,
and so noted on the draft of survey made, by I. R.Drubell, dated January 19,1863. tigy-Sale peremptory.

*5O tobe paid on each at tee time ofsale.JAMES A. FRh.E8111.16%-Anctioneer.ap12.19,26 No. 42 Walnut street.
ORPHANS' COURT SAL —ESTATE OFISAAC .1 EMNIN deceased —OOFOR rKHORS)—JAMES A. FREEMAN Auctioneer.-I.—PropAtty No EC*3 and Ms NEW MARKEL"Street.-11...d., Authority of the Orphans' Court for theCity and county of Philadelphia, en WEDNESDAY;May 2,1868, at 12 o'clock, noon. will be sold at PublicSale. at the PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE, the fol.lowing described real estate, the property of JamulJennings, deed, (Goforth minors,)a Messuage and loton the west side ofNew Market street. and on the eastside ofRachel Mrs et, Eleventh Ward—being about Sifeat front on Rachel street, and Ea feet deep to NegMarket street, on- which it fronts VIfeet more orless,subject toa groundrent oftwenty-four Spanish miltedsilver dollars.

*if'On the above areerected two two•story framehouses, frontingon New Market street, the old FrameStableon 'Rachel street being reeervrd.
24: 0, 2 —DWELLING, No. 803 Y. Front street. A Lotof ginned, with the two-story awelling thereon erectedsituated on the east side of Front street, below Catbe-rne street, Third Ward, being 17 feet front by 60 feetdeep.
aloe to be paid on each when the properties arelanltk off.
By the Court. E. A. MERRICK,.

Clerk Orphans' Cuurt.\VM. GOFORTH.. ii.ivarsian.
J as. A. FEEEMAN. Auctioneer,5p12,19.26 No, 42.^. Walnut street.

mPUBLIC SALE —.leaf" S A. FREEMAN.Aue-
linnetr.-IAtXI ACREAof VALUABLE TIMBERANDS WITH COAL. Clearfield county. Pa. onW.I.DNEEDAY, May 2d. 18E6, at 12 o'cinck nsen, willbe sold at public sale, at the PHILADELPHIA EX-CHANGE. the following descriaed Real Estate, viz:Three valuable tracts, each containing 427 acres .to

11;rches of lend (warrantees. George Lyres. Will'amTrcumhue and Joan Kean, Huntingdon co 1, situateon the we: ere of Clearfield creek, near Clearfieldbridge, Clearfield county. Pennsylvania.
hese lands are heavily timbered with pine, oak andhemlock. and axeaccessible by the creek and the Sus-quehanna to market, they are 35 miles from t.ock

Haven, one ofthe best lumber markets, a new openingwill be aff-rded by the extension of the Tyrone andClearfield Railroad. already opened to Philipsburg.'the lands are valuable for the great dep tai rof Muthair oue coal with which they abound. they are In theheart of the coal region, and tha veins crop out. Asample of tile coal taken from the surface, can beseen at thestore
far Full descriptions. plan, survey. certificates of

miners and geologists, may be examined at the store.ljairt2.so to be paid at the time of sale.JA/StES:A. IMF:P:3IA N, Auctioneer,ap12,19,26 store, 422 Walnut street.

fiELRIVAL ESTATE—JAMES A. FREEMAN,1" Auctioneer. &TORE and DWELLING, No. 1=fn} street, On W DNESDAY. May 2d, 1866, at 12o'clock, noon, will be sold at publicsat o , at the PHI-LADELPHIA EXCHANGEthe following describedreal estate, viz.: Thiee-etory brick store and dveliing,
with two-story brick back holdings and lit of ground
thereon erected, situated on the n•rrth side ofVinestreet. No. 1219 containing tn front on Vine sireet 17
feet 6 inches, and in depth 87 feet 6 inches. The rear17% feet thereof beingformerly part of a lot ofgroundfronting on Thirteenth street, which 19 subject to a
small ground rent. Theowner ofthe Thirteenth streetlot cone) ed this 173k feet. releasing it from the pay-ment ofany portion of said ground rent and charging
the same on the remaining portion of the Thirteenth
street let

.10-$lB BO may remain, if desired.
14- Imroediale posseraion.
air IMO tobe pnid at the time of sale.

JAMES A. FREEMAN. Auctioneer.ap12,19,26 Store 422 Walnut street.

XAisORPHANS' COITP.TI3ALE.—Estate of JOHNhichiANUS, deceased.—JAMES A. FREE.
, Auctioneer. DWELIfINO, TENTH street,below Jefferson. Under authority of the Orphans'

Court, for the City and County of Philadelphia, onWEDNESDAY, May Id, DM, at 12 o'clock. noon, will
be sold at Public Sale at the PHILADELPHIA EX-CHANGE, the following described Real Estate, latethe property of John McManus, deceased,' viz: Allthat certain 3-story brick to essuage and lot of round,
situate on the east side Of Tenth street, RI feet 2.3.;
inches smithward from Jefferson street, in the Twen-tieth Ward; containing in front 17' feet, and in depth
74feet to twent) feet wide street.Subject to 150 25 grouno rent-per annum.

lar. 1,100 to bepaid at the time ofsale,
Ey the Court.E. A. MERRICK, Clerk. 0. C. '
CATHARINE SUMMERS. Administratrix.

JAMBE, A. FREEMAN Auctioneer.
ap12,19,26 Store, 422Walnut street.

EXECUTRIX' SALE.—Estate ofELIZ
physiCK, decessed. JAMES A FREEMAN.Auctioneer.'DWELLlNG, No. CI North F1F.13street. Underauthority contained in the will of thelate Elizabeth Physick deceased, on WE I ,NESDA.Y,

May Id, 1866. at 12 o'clock, noon, mill be sold at Publicbale. at the PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE, the fol-lowing described Real Estate, viz-Alt that certainthree•slory brick dwelling and lot of ground theretobelonging situate onthe east fr -i-Se of Mbrarest, aboveCallowhill street. containing in front 16feet 6 inctm,and in depth 78 feet. Subject to $66 ground rent, perannum. Possession November 4th, 1866.Vey. I00 to be paid at the time of. Sale.
Isyorder ofExecutrix.

• JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,
ap19,26. . Store, 472 Walnut street.

6,7 M ORPHANS' COURT "ALE-Estate of Me-ng Oaughey.ldinors.—TAMES A. FRE/OCM Auc•
ttoneer. -HOUSE, WHAKTOerstreet, below Seventh.
Under.authorny ofthe Orphans' Courtfor the Jlty andCounty of Philadelphia. on. WEDNESDAY, May 2,1866,at 12 o'clock' noon, will be sold at Public Sale, A.TTHE PHILADELPHIA EXCHA.NOE, thefollowing
described Real Estate, the • property' of Mctianghey,

inors, viz: All that_ cerOin threostory.brick_mes.
suage and lot of ground thereto belonging, situate on
the south side ot Wharton atreet, 26 feet eastward fromStventb street, in the First Ward; containing In front
on Wharton etre et 12 feet, and in depth 8.3 feet 6 incliesto a 2 feet 6 inches Wide alley with the privilege.

tk ereto.
Bar ON tobe paidat the time ofsale.
By theCourt,A: MERIttCR, clerk O. C.°Fh.ARCE NONNEMAKEE,1 1JZ.03.11.THANDREWS,

. Onardians:
JAMES A. PREPAr

apl2 19 26 •.1 -store 422Walnut street.
GEPELANTOWN RESIDENCE FOR'SALEIFOR To RENT-4teantilltlty and conveniently

mated, within two minutes'• walk of Church LaneStation. A commodious and e egant RESIDENCE.with all the modernconveniences; stable, coach-house,
C. lot 180x213. Applybetween 10 and 2, at88 NorthTHIRD street. [rabl4 ill W. P. WILSTACH,

WANTS.
I[l7-ANTED—An energetic person AS •an :OutdoorYY bAL.Eiiiiitalq, 14aWholexiale,White goods and
Linen House. -Apply to• CHAP.Liga ADAMS,

No.• No.21S Cburc.4 street.

PROPObALS.
PAYMASTER'S Or FILE U. 8. N., 423 OIIESTNUT
- street—Pnmenzipene,Aprl25, 1866.PROP, SAIS will be received at this office until 12M. ( f the Ist of May, next, for furnishing the U. S.Navy Department at • the V. S.Navy Yard, Palladet.Flint, free ofexpense. of thebest quality, and subject" to
Inspection by the Inspecting ufficerat the Yard, thefollowingaril( les. viz;

BUREAU OF CONSTRUCTION.Two Cast Iron Rollers, 13 reef, 6 inches long 15inches diameter when Ilnisned, (with wrought IronJonrhals).
tine Cast IronBoller, 13feet 8,14 inches 18 inches

diameter when dashed.. (with wrough iron,Journals).
Four White Pine at ast sticks.

JRBEAU SIR&M _ENGINEERING.
5 Bars Cast Roand and Square Steel as per schedule

at this office.
60 Bars Flat Iron asper schedule at this office.
4 Barr. is Boiled Linseed Oil,
BUREAU kQUIPMEN TS AND RECRUITING,

38 Sid, a RiggingLealben•
BUREAU PROVISIONS AIM CLOTHING.

20,0 f u Pounds Sugar: Navy standard.
:300 Barrels Navy Mess Peak ; Navy standard.
rib Beef; Navy standard.
13 eefand Pork tobe delivered within 8u days.
Copies ofRequirements tobe seen at this office.

.A. E waTsorT,
ap25.3t Paymaster, U.S. N.- •

-- GAIIDNER & FLEMING. • COLAGH-MANERS. 214 Bout h Fifth street, below
ruiladelphla.

/or An assortment of NEW and SECOND-HAND
PRGARIOESRIAGEB always on hand, at REA130 p2.4-11raNA.BLE

.

REAL ESTATE.
WA- Nil STREELAESIiiENCElit.A:is To be sold by M. THOMAS ek.SON, atthe CaRECHARGE, on TUESDAY, May Ist, aubE and LW' No. 1427, WALKUT Street,lB by weeet. bee hand bills. • - • ap2&st

14 REAL ESTATE.—JAMES A. FRE.E,IIAN,Auction-er.—On WEDNESDAY, May ;2, 1866, at
it u cicck..l,non; will be sold at Public Saleat th..PHILADELPHIA RECHARGE, the following de.teribed Real Estate, ' No. I. SIX HOUSES.YHILIP btreet, 19th Warn., l,ix &story brick houses,:".ruitn'S court, west side of Philip street, 153 fret CO,Int hes South fr 103 C. tumble avenue: containing Inironyon Philip street 56 feet, and in depth 60 f et. Withe sold in t- o lots of three hounee each. 12(cf1450.3mayremain on each..

No. 2. LOT, :A MERICA Street A lot ofground on
the E. side ofA xn erica street, 153 feet 63e inches S. fromColumbia avenue: containing in front on Americ.tstreet. as Met,and In oepth 60 feet. Upon the .rearthe above lot ere erecteda brick otlice and a hueframe building, renting for Ipso per annum. A goodlorgol.2niloInyalalacr trir my.aoir n.a Coal yard.

-4•100 to bepaid on each at the time ofsale.
ap19,26

JAE.y A. FREEMAN,
W
Auctioneer.

:store, .124 'alnut street.
REAL ESTATE,.—JABIES A. FREEMAN.Auctioneer:—HOTEL and FACTORY, No. 217'E street. On WEDNESDAY,May 2d, 1866, at 12o'clock. noon, will be sold ct Public Sale. at taePIIII.-A_LELPHIA EXCIIANGE, the following de3cribedReal Estate„viz: All that lot of ground, with the im-provements thereon erected; situate on the north rid.-ofRace street, No. 217, containing in front 23 feet, andIn depth 114 icet toRandolph's Court.Oa the tare erected a frame ho,el, No. 217 Racestreet, and in the rear a substantial four-storybrickfactory building.

Air Part or the purchase moneymayremain.to hlOO to:be paid whenihe_property i I struck off.
• JAS.A. FREEMANap12.19,26 Auctioneer, 422 Walnut street,

IthAL ESTATE.—JAJSLES A.. FREEHAN,
Auctioneer. VALUABLE LOl' OF GROUND,'AD STREET, BEL. W TIOOA. On WEDNES-DAY, /Jay 21, 1866, at 12 o'clock. Noon, will be sold atPublic Sale, at toe PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE,thefollowing described Real Estate, viz: All that.valuable lot ofground, situate on the west side o'Broad street, below Tioga street (adjohalng the resi-dence ofWm. N. Stevens,Aso., on the north). COfeetfront,and extendlngabont 400feet in depth to Fifteenth,treat.

/firTerrns cash.:
AireSO to be paidwhen the property is struck ofJAl•ii A. FitERMAN Auctioneer,ap12,19,26 Store, .ir„,Walnut street.

1‘ FOE SALE.—TWO CONTIGUOTis
COTTAGE OUSES'tlantic City, near theBailroad Depot, fronting onPennsylvania Avenue.nohouses are modern, with PARLOR,. DINING-ROOM, and KITCHEN on the first floor, and ninechambers above.

ROBERT EVARD, near the Premises has chargeofthe houses, and will show them to anyperson wishingpurchase. LOTS SO feet front-150 feet ~deepp to astreet. Applv.to ROBERT ClitTf afANmh2B-In.orl No. 25.1 South Sixteenth at., Phila.
FOR SALE—With immediate possession, aminbeautiful Country Seat in Germantown—livem Wes' walk trom railroad station. A substantialdouble ete,ne Dwelling Rouse, wth aixteen rooms,gas,water, bath, and every modernconvenience. Thegrour(inare beautifully laid out, with fruit tree., evergretns, ana graperies. Large stone stable, and coahouse attached. Lot 193 by 240 feet. Address)tATFB3 DRINKS, 33 Noz th Third street. Phila-delptia. ap23 6t*gr. COUNTRY SEAT TO BI NT—within shortwslk orcity cars: drat class double Stone House,h every modern improvement: situation high andhealthy. Flue lawn, handsome shade trees fruit ofevery description in great Large vegetable

garden: twenty acres or land, If desired, with crops lcthe ground. Lease from oRe to three years. Horses,carrisges, cows etc., for sale. Address WARWICK,Rcitarrist Office. 5p2.5,30

rFOR SALE.—A HANDSOME Focri3,-sraw ,"
.P.ISIDILNCE, with three-story back buildings.

o. Poplar stre,t.‘.eli built tine s.de yard. Lot4.8 by 168 led to Cambridge street. Will be sold cheapto close an , e.
App;y to JOAN C. h.RRISON, Nos. 1 and 0 North,Sis.h suet t.
Immrdiate possession. ap24 t•

Es:FOR RF.IiT, UNTIL SEPTEMBER 25th, ntWlimitigto, Del., a completely and elegantlyturn'shed house. .'with very Large yard, on b.rk.estreet, near the Brandywine; a cool, healthy and .nevery way desirable location, with view of Delawareriver. I •

Apply to 111:132. C. S. ADAMS, 614 Market street,limhigton. agtl4-30
FOR
Fine large Stone !ii.ansior, on Clapler street.nearTownship line. within ten minutes' walk of theGermantownR. B. Station.

C H. ISCIREEEA.D.ap24-26t 365SouthSixthetre&

L.rr .OFOR .13.1T—HaDdaome COUNRRY SEATwithin one hour's drive ofthe city: aormsalble by
ad. Modernimprovements, at.hting,Apply to

FAIRTHORNE R &ND,
.42 South Third street.

W; WEST PHILADELF'HIA. PROPERTY FIRjp-ba SALE CI P.—The last one of those splendidblown tone Dwellings, No. 42,3 IleoGi..ET .treet.finished 03 thebeet manner. with all the moderncon-venience& Apply to C. D. SUEELEE, 740 North Niue-leenth street. . ap2.4-111*

wAGERMANTOWN.—FOR RENT, for the Sum
Inez, Mamba, furnished, a desirable Residence,

I. stable ana carriage house and 3 acres of land at-
tached, situated within 5 minutes' walk from the
railroad depot. J. M. OIIMILEY & SONS, 506 Wal-
nut street.

wEST PHILADELPHIA.—FORKa handsome threestory stone Red.:lame, Withtv t.19city convenience and In perfect order, situate oaLocust, near Forty-second street. Is completelydrained uncergroand. 7. M. 01311.M.EY ,t SUNS, tcsWalnut street.

fur.„FOR HALE —IN GERMANTOWN—TWO'n neat eleven roomed cottages, one tquare from theturoad depot. with all modern improvements. cor-ner of CIelb n ay* nue and Hancock a treat, Apply atNo. 117 Walnut greet. str24-iumiAms

E. MARKET STREET ST 'RN PROPE 4,TY.—:r .FOR RF.NT—One of the largest St...me pruner-
th.son Market street, situate on the south aide. aboveEL:th street. J. M. 4,20.M.M.EY & SONS, 508 Walnutstreet.

rIF.r. Allen STREET.—FOR SALE—A. very desira-Me Residence, with every convenience. situateon a corner, east of Broad street. Would make a valu-able business property' 3, 11., V. rk, WINS, 51 13Walnut street-

LOCITaT STREET.—FOR SALS—An elegantRe.idence, finished in a superior manner. with
extra conveniences, and in perfect order, situat- in thevicinity of t. Mark's Church. J. M. tiIIMM.E.YSONS, SOS 'Walnut street.
IMIS, SPRUCE STREET.—FOR SALE—A handsomeME3., four-story brick Residence, V. tees front, wituthree-story duuble back buildings and every con.venience situate on Spruce Street, near Seventeenth.J: M, GUMALEY & SONS, 508 Walnut. street.
ift FURNISHEDHOUSE—TO RENT—From MaygseIst till Nor. Ist, to a family without children;
Louse and furniture, RUSE street, above Twentiethstr*et. Apply to

ap23-6t; C. B. DUNN, ...at Walnut street.
-To BENT.—Fourth and Fifth stories No. 105Ett.uth Secondstreet, suitable for light to nursotut n g purposes; will berented 1 to a good tenant,Applyto J. H. CURTIS& SON,Real Estate Brokers,03 Walnut. street.

FOR SALE.—..I. three•sto Sevenser dwelling,brown stone tin/sh, 4S Northeenth street,
, gas, image. &e. AppWalnut H. cußrni & SON,heal EstateBrokers, 4 3 street.

VOA STORAGE—THE ROE CfrLLAILS UNDERMSPrat' street, to rent by J. 11. MORRIS. Z55 N.Tenth street. sp2t-tt•

I4;Elm
726 'Mu' 7r.-"Xds offer toWHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUYERSOUR SPLENDID sTOCE OFMILLINERY AND STRAW GOODS,AT A VERY LARGE REDUCTIONFROM RECENT PRICES.Ourstock IncludFs all the latest shapes of

STRAW HATS_,
BONNETS AND G

BONNET MATERIALS OF EVEL PSI:PATILIN EVERY SHADE.
lUONs, -

ALL WIDTHBSBAND COLORS,
TO MAT MATERIALS.FINE LACES, ILLUSION NILTS RC., riteARTIFICIAL FLOWER'S,

OF THE CHOICESTLESAND MOST DESIRABLESTY.
We solicit an inspection ofour stock, and do notdoubt that for completeness of assortment and mode-ration of prices It cannotbe equaled. Give us acall.

WEIL ROSENHEIM,ap7-Im/ No. 72 ,3 Chestnut street.

Mrs. E. Dillon,a323 and331 South Street,has a handsome assortment of SPRING MIL-LENRRY; Misses' and Infants' Hata and Caps,Bilks,esVelvets, Crapes; Ribbons, Feathers, Ficiwere.Fram,.Stc. mhatmf

COMpTROLLERIii-tNOTICE.,
"TREASURY DEPARTMENT, OFFICE OF COMP.1 -TROLLER OF CURRENCY, Wean:nrrow,March30tb,1858. , - •

Witereas, By satisfactory evidence presented to theNATIONALit hasbeen made to appear that " THENATIONAL BANE OF THE R.EPUBLIC OFFILILADELPHIA,_" In the city of Philadelphia, Mikecounty ofPhiladelphia. and Mateo(Pennsylvania, hasbeen duly organized under and according to the re.quirements or the act of Concrete, entitled. `An act toprovide a National Currency, secured by a pledge ofUnited States Bonds, and torovide for the CircularLion andRedemption thereof,approved Jnoe/34.1864;andbas complied withtill the provisionsofsaid act re-quired to be compiled with before commencing thebusiness ofBanking under mild act. ,
2(qw, therejore, I, Freeman Clarke, Comptroller ofthe Currency do hereby certify that ." THE NATION-AL RANH OF THE It IZPOBLIC OF PHILADEIr

PAIA," in the city of Philadelphia, in the county ofPhiladelphia, and State ofPennsylvania, Is authorized
to commence the business of Ranking under the actaforesaid. ,

In testimony whereof witness mphandandIsitA,l, seal ofoffice, this I,lLiet.hWlo, llfarth. 1886.
CLARICE„

*Tr! -ImllBllsay3on • Comptroller.

Rte' W PUBLW4TIoI6d.
7]~fßl SONS .NEW BOORS
hHE GOLD BRICE. Br Mrs. Ann S. Stephens, an-

ther of"Fashlon and •Famine." Onevolume, 12m0.Price -$1 50 inpaper. or $2 tocloth.THE BORDERRIFLES. By. Gustave Aimard, wi-thin of "ThePrairie Flower." he Indian scout,"te. Onevolume, octavo. Prlce 75 cents.
THE IN TJALS. A Story of Modern Life. By theBaroness Tautphoeus. Anewand beautiful edition.Complete in ene Iarg, duot.ecimo volume Price It 50in taper, or;2 00 la (drab.
3.31 E MAN OF THE WORLD. 'Br William North.Oneh.olume, octavo,' Price ill 54 in paper; or 12W icloth.
Ll FE SERVICsS, MARTYRDOM, AND FUNERALOF A 131tA13AM LINCOLN, sixteenth President 01the 'United States' and the Hon. George Baucroft'sOration ' Tull of Illustrations. Price BO inpaper,or t 2 00 in cloth.ST. 3.IAP.h LN'S EVE. By Mrs. Henry Wood, authorof "It as t Lynne," "OswaldCrsy," "Verner'sPride."etc. Complete in one large octavo volume. Priceti 50 in paper; or 00 in cloth,

TM PRE:SI! IM PRESS!!!'
TO BE PUBLISHED- NEXT SATURDAY,JObLPH GRIM LDI!

JOSePH GRIMALDI!
JI SEPH GRIMALDI!HIS LIFE AND ADVENTURES, writtenout fromGrimaloi's own meowcript and notes.BY ( HARIPS DICKENS,

Author of "Pickwick Papers," "David Copperfield,".
• lur Mutual Friend, ' "Bleak House," etc.One Volume, Octavo. Price 75 cents.

Send for our Mammoth Descriptive Catalogue.Address all cash orders.retail or woolesale, toT. B. PETERSON ar, BROTHERS,
No. 306 Chestnut street,Philadelphia, Pa.

Books rent Postage paid, on receipt ofretail Price.All NEW ,BOOR s are at PKIERSONSe. ap2s-2t

Ur ORES •ON CHOLERA.—SY ASIATIC CHOLERA, by P. A. Bomall, M. Din onevolume.
DIARRE CEA. and CHOLERA; their origin, proxi-

mate cause and cure through the agency of theNervous system—by means of Ice—by JohnChapman,M. D.
JAMESON onEPIDEMIC CHOLERA.

ERR NEBOOS.
HERBERT SPENCER'SPRINCIPLES OF BI-OLOGY. Vol. I.
INDIAN CORN ITS VALUE, CULTURE ANDUSES. By Edward Enfield.THE REUNION OF CHRISTENDOM. A PastoralLetter to the Clergy. By Heury Edward.COMPANION POETS; Containing extracts fromLongfellow,Tennyson and Browning.THE STORY OF KENNETT. By Bayard Taylor.ORIGIN OF THE LATE WAR. By tleorge Lunt.HISTORY OF P-PNRY THE FLFPH. By GeorgeM. Towle.
LIVINGSTON'S EXPEDITION TO THE ZAM-BESI.
SEWELL'S PRINCFPLES OF EDUCATION'.GOULBURN'S DEVOTIONAL STUDY OF THESCRIPTURES.

IlabedAllnew and standard books for sale assoon as Pub._ _ _

LINDSAY BLABLSTON,Publisbers, Booksellers and Importers,No.2 Southsixth street, above Chestnut.
'ALEN, BOOKS.—THE SOU CH +-INCE THE WAR..IN Fourteen Weeks' Travel in Georgiaand the tkircp•
Huss. By Sidney Andrews. I vol., 12mo.

ROEBUCK. A Southern 'Novel, ofgreat power. 1vol., limo.
ONLY A WOMAN'S HEART. By Ada Clare.1 Vol., 12rno.ECIIOOL AND HOME; or, Leaves from a Schaal-
-'a J carnal.

'ITEE QURVN•MOTHER AND ROSAMOND. Bythe author of "Atlanta to Cla"ydurt."
Forsale by JAMES S. CLAXTON.Successorto W. S.& A. Marten,

606 Cnestnut street.
A LIMN'S LIME. Of PECILDOIL—TSE LITE 01Ad. paILIDO.R., Musician and(Mean .Player, by GecatAllen, Greek Profaner In the University of Penh.wylvania; with aSupplementaryEssay Oa Philidor,ChessAuthor and Chesa Player, by Tnaselle Vol wedebrandrind deLaza, Envoy Ertraor_dinur7 and XllInter Plenipotentiary of the King cu Pruents, nI ts,

Courtat Baxe:Weinutr. I vol., octavo, SiPrieoU Z. /Molypublished
E. ILBbir"LEß,.. ds 00.,110f127&nth.Fourth=rect.

3.111:tz : . :3711 00 Bn. :11 only, 1
al. : r • I 4.41,,•1

/VAS& /6,41111Ix cit IU
car s READING RAILROAD.

'
" GREAT TRUNKLINE SWIM•ot fr. el' :8 - TO THE INTERIOR OF PENN-YLV__ A TEE SOHQYLBZLL SUSQ-0711AN.NA. up-rim:,.mi:LAND AND NE VAkitllo3.PRP: NORTH, NORTHWEST snd the OANADAS:SIMMER GEMENT OF DemtPAE3ERGERME:NTH and Street., Madifthisat the frelowinghoax=

MORNING MAIL.At a A. M., - ibr Reading, Lebanon. Harrisburg,Pine Grove, Taxtuanus, Sanham WllliamaRochester, Magma Falls_, RaiDdo, Allen-airtn, Wilkes/Sarre. Pittston. York,earldsleabarabsna.Durg, Hagerstown. Br—, dmThis train connects at READING with the RataPennsylvania Railroad trains Ibr Allentown, Mc.;and with the Lebanon Valley train Bar Harrisicurg_ac.; at PORT CLINTON with Catawba*. Railroadtrainsfor Willianurs.Lock Harem Madre.dot:. atELARRIBMIRG with Northern oaitzal, CumberlandValley, and Schwan' and Suaquahanna trains forNorthuniberland,Williarasport. York. Cinaxabersturrg,Pinegrove, dr—
AFTERNOON =PRES&

Leaves Philadelphia at 5.50 P. M. fbrPotts-villr Harrisburg, dr.., connecting with andColumbiaAIL trainsfirColumbiattc.RDAS/fries ADMISMDDATION,
Leavea Reading at 0.03 A. M., stoPPLIZA.M.

all TraYstit•tioar, arrives in Philadelphia at 8.55 41.. M.
.Returning, leaves Philadelphia at 5.00 P. M. arrivesin Reading at 7.55 P. MTrains forPhiladelphia leave Harrisburg at 7.90 A.14.and Pottsv ille as 8.30 A. M.. arriving in Philadel-phiaat 12.45P. M. Afternoon trains leave Harrisburgat 9.00 P. M.,and Pottsville at 2.45 P. M.; arrivingatPhiladelphia at 7.05 P. M.Harrah accommodation leaves Beading at7.30A.M. anduric at 9.20P. M.Markettrain,wrls ith a Passenger car attached, leavesPhiladelphia at 1.245 noon for Reading and all waystations; leaves .11.90 A, M..,and Downingtown

15.30 P. M. IbrP is and all way stations.All the above trains run daily, Bandays excep ted.Sunday trains leave --•lep at are A. -r.r.. andPill'n4^lphin at 5.15 P. M ; leave Philsdelphla forReading at 5.0 a A. M., returning from Rending at 4.25P. M.
(MUSTER VALLEY RAILROAD.Passengers ibr Downingtown and intertnediatepiAntitake the BJ* A. M. and 5.0 t P. IL trains from ParLalle'-nia, returning from Downingtown at. 6.55 A. M.andSao Noon

ziEwYOB.K ExplieiPa. FOR EITIRED3IGH .&LW-711 g .
Leaves New York aL

t 3.00 A. Maud 8.30 P. lf...passirgReading at 1 A. hL,. and .1.48 P. M.. and connecting at

Efarri.abV:Pennsylvarda, and Northern CentralRailroad ress Trains for Pittsburgh, Chicago, Wil-liamsport. Baltimorcd. dce..
Returning, Express Train leaves onarrival of Pennnlvania rem from Pittab , at3 and 0.05 A. M.,pluming - at 4.49 and 10.52 AL,arriving at New York 10 A. M., and 2.45 P. M. Eileellhas.Car accompanying these trains through between Jersey0117 and P ttab , without
Nail train MrIsew York leatil%asrbiburg at 2.00 P.Et. Mail train go Hands/mg leaves New Yorkat MINoon.

SaIEfITYLIKELLVALLEY RAILROAD.Trains leave Pottsville at 7.11.30 A. hf. and 7.15 P.M.,re tuning from Tamaqua at 7.35 A. AL, and L4O and
SCHLTYLvTl '3.ANDBUSQUEHANNA lz•A TiflAD.Trains leave Auburnat 7.60 A. M. for Pinegrove andHarrisburg, and at 1.50 P. M. for Pinegrove and Tre•monb returning fromHarrisburg at M.andfromTremontat 7,3 h A. M. and 6.10 P. M.

TICKETS.
Through etr]aae ticketa and emigrant ticketsto all the principal points In the North and Watt andCanada& ,
The tbllowlirtickets areobtained onlyat the Officeof8. Bradibrd,Treasurer, No. zu South Fourthstreet,enPhlladetFhla, or ofG.d IXOIIII, General Superintend--s, acenarTATrozr TICKETS,
At25 per cent., discountbetween any Pointedosiredfor bkmifiee and Arms.

MTICKETS.Good far 2,000 rallea,bet IRAGwEeen all paints,at 552 50 each,
OrrWailes and Arum

BEASON TIOEBTI3.
For three, six, nme or twelve months, for holden*MY, oallpointsat GX
Residing on the line ofthe Road will be furnishedwith wards, entitling themselvesand wives to tickets at

EiBDURSION TIORETS,
Prom Philadelphia .to principal stations, _good IbrSaturday, Sunday and Bondayatreduced fare, to bebad only at the Ticket Mice at Thirteenthand Callow-

= streets..
..

FREIGHT.
Goodsof all descriptions forwardedto all the abovepoints from the Company's New _FreightDepot, Broadand Willow streets. . _

• FREIGHT
Leave Phi:lade) Jib% dailyatTRA5.50 A.

INS.
M., 12.45 noonand6P. M., for 'GP.i g, Lebanon, Harrisburg, Pottsville,Port Winton, was voPATond•

Close at thePhiladelphia Pout Office for all places ontheroad and its branches at 5 A. X, and for the Pen•SinaiStations only 818.15 F. M.

SUIPPING
Ell W OUR. ,

Via Delaware and Raritan Canal.The Philadelphia and New York .Exprese
• Steamboat Company. •

Steam Propellers leave DAILY tronaFLEETWHARF below MARILET street,.muaing the run In 24 HOURS.ThisLineconnects with all Northern and .EasteraTransportation Companies. Goods fOrwarded directt4:7all points free co commission. , ,
Freight received at lowestrateh. • •

• Wm. P. CLYDE&CO., Agents,14South"Wharves, Philadelphia. :JAS. HAND, Agent,
_
mbll•tf 117 Wall street, New York.

Fun, ButiluN.
STEAMSHIP LINE DIRECT.LNG.FROM BACH .POETETRRY

FROM PIBR ST. WHARF. PPM. riRLPHIA,AND LONG WHARF, BOSTON.'Thesteamship NORMAN.,Captalu Crowell,will sailfrom .1- hiladelphia on Thursday, April 26, at 10A. M.The steananip AMES, Captain Boggs, will sailfrom Boston on saturdav evening, April Mb. .
The line between Philadelphia and Boston is notecom_posed cf the

a&5.01 ,.;,Captain Matthews, 1200 tonsburthen.NORM.AN, Captain Crowell, 1200 tons bterthen.AM-64, Captain Boggs, Signor's brathen.- •These substantial and well appointed stearaahipewill sail punctually as advertised, and freightwill herreceived every day, a steamer being always on theberth to receive cargo.
Shippers are requested to send Bills ofLading withtheir goods.
Forfreightorpassage,A%pply to

14-FN.B.Y WINSOB Jr CO.,
En SouthDelaware avenue.

Pirrrr.sriELPHIA RIcHHOND .ANDNORFOLK STEANiiipip comm./am
•

The fine stearnsh4s ofthis Line imam at the lowestrates and sell xeMarly teem thePIM Wharf ManMarket.street, every

WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY.
At Noon,

Connecting with Railroads from Richmond, NotfolllCity Point,antiland Southw bw:alms the most directroute for theest.

jar,ite;G,kttoor p=utge, with excellentaca3mmolial
WILP.CEL'YDI4& 0.14 North,and Beath Whaorv4e

pNEW .KIEFEEss LINE .TO ALEX,ANDBIA, Georgetown and Washington,Chesapeake and Delaware Canal, with connectionsat Alexandria_ ,Va., ibrm the moat direct route nit
the Southwest.

Steamers leave Fleet Wharf above Market etre&every wasnoviay and Saturday at 12 M.For freight apply to theagents
W. k. OLTIM a 00.,

14North Wharves.J. B. Davidson, Agent at Georgetown; M.Eldridge &00., .AgeniaatAlexandria.

tat.- TEXAS LINE.
FOR GALVESTON.

sue Al B.eamship LODONA,
Hovey. Master,

Will have Immediate despatch
FROM PIER No. 23 EASTRIVER;

An early day for sailing willbe named.
For Height or patsage, apply to

BISHOP. SON & CO.,No. 105 Arch street.P. S—Freight for this Line sent to New York bySwift...Sure Line ap23-tf
FOR NEW YORE.—Philadelphia SteamPropeller Company—Despatch and Swift.es, via Delaware and Raritan Canal—Leaving

daily at 12 N. and 5 P. M., connecting with all theNorthern and Eastern Elam.
For freight, which will be taken on accommodating

terms, apply to
• WM. M. BAIRD &. CO.,

mhl6tf No. I= South Delaware avenue.
a, ' NEW TOW-BOA. LINE.DELAWARE and CELILSERB447262.6.6 A TOW-BOAT COMPANY:

EtABGEB towed to and trom purr ELPILLUHAVRE-DE-GRACE, BALTIMORE, WASHING,TON, and Intermediate points.
WM. P. CLYDE & 00.„,Agents,No. 14 South Wharves, Pill qiiolphist„.Csn'atin JOHN LAUGHLLN. Superintendent.

FOR CAN FRANCISCO
ROBINSON'S CALIFORNIA. CLIPPER

ptA rr.ING REGULARLY AB ADVERTISED.
Freight for this Line sent to New York by Swift.Sure Line at reduced rates.
The splendid Al extreme clipper ship

GRANITE. isTATE,
Jacobs, Commander

Is nowrapidly loading at pier ll Mud. River,
This beautiful vessel is oneofthe sharpest and
best vessels now loading, and havinga portion

of her cargo on board with large engagements, willhave gulag despatch. Forfreight, apply to
111811.0.P, BON

M
di OIL,

tArch !street,

saFOR FREIGHT OR CHARTER —AlBr.bark
KATHLEEN. Williams, master, 490 tons re.gister and 6.500 bbls. flour.

At Br. bark JANET. Kinney, master.230 tons regis-terand 3,000 bbls. flour
Al Br. bark BALTHABARA., Wilson, master, 251tons register and 3,500 this. flour.
A 2 Br. brig IDA, Tbesing, master, 'ZIO tons register

and 2,5C0 bbls. capac.ty. Apply to
EDMUND A. RODDER do 00.,

3 Dock street wharf.

Asit.FOß BOSTON, Mass.—Express Ulm—The
line schooner MARY J. EUfiSBLL. Captain
Smith, is now loading for the above port atfirst wharf above Vine street, and will have prompt.

despatch. For
ors.

freight,apply to DAVID COOPER. leNorth Whar
FOR LIVERPOOL—With Quick Despatch,—.The first ciA.R.s packet bark 00BURG, Gibson,

masterhaving a large portion of her cargo en-gaged, will sail as above. For balance offreight orpassage apply to RIMMI, .WRIGHT dr, SONS, RSWalnutstreet. mhl.94f

IaFOR g4T PThe elegant, cornmodlons wadfast-saint -1r schooner yacht JUNIATA,. 42 tonsburden, new rucasurement. In perfect order,
with eltgant. cabin ancomn odations. found In every
respect, and ready for immediate use - Apply to

JOHN W. (,RIGG,
It'6 Walnut street.7 ap23-6tf

SIP MARY RUSSELL. Weeks, master, fromLiverpool, Is now discharging under general
order at Walnut Street wharf. eon-signees will please
attend to tne reception of their goods. PETER,
WRIGHT &, SONS, 115Walnut street. ap23-tt
XTOTICE.—Br. hark T T77.TP MORROW, Fraser.IA mast( r, fromLiverp-01, is now discharging undergeneral order at Smith'swharf. Consignees will pleasea,tend to the reception of their goods. PETER
WRIGHT & SONS, 115 Walnut street, apl9-tf

11 OTICE—AII persons arebereby cautioned against
trusting any of the crew ofthe Br. bark LIZZIE'MORRO.% , as no dans of their contraction will bepaid by captain or consignees. PETER WRIGHT &

tiONS, lis Walnut street. ant?-tf
R BARK DU CAN, trona Liverpool, is•now dis-B charging under general order at ilrst wharfbelow Soutn street. Consignees will please attendto the reception of their goods. PE'T:=1: WRIGHT atSONS. 115Walnut street. aplf,tf

SHIP BRI TISH LION, from Liverpool, isnow discharging under general order at Shlppen ,street wharf. Consignees will please attend to the*reception of their goods, PETER WRIGHT 4,SONS. 115 Walnut street. aple-tf
• DIV. I•Z _lti • • 1.1, I I•AiIagainst trusting any of the crew of the shi •

BHP] ISH LION, fromLiverpool. aane debts of th -
contraction will be paid by the captain or consignees.PETER WRIGHT dr SONS. 115 Wei nut street. apes-.,

ALL PERSONS ARE ttRRPRY CAUTION=
against trusting any or the crew of the Br. bark'DUNCAN, from Liverpool. as no debts of their con-traction will be paid by the captain or consignees_

Pit TERWRIGHT & SONS, 115 Walnut street, ap at.

NOTICE—AIIpersonaare hereby cautioned aWnlittrtrusting any ofthe crew ofthe Br. bark COBURG,
Gibson, master. from Liverpool, as no debts or theircontraction will be paid by the captainor con.signees-PETER WEIGHT &SOS, US Walnut street. .17•t$
TAB.&UMW 711, ineeemor to NUMSHINDLNN,v do 803113, Sail Nakere, No. MO North DEILAW.A.
Avenue, Philadelphia.
All work dorm in thebud mannerand ontoe Intro*and meet favorable teems, and warrantedto if/ye POIfeet satisfaction.
Particular attention riven torenoktrlne.

IPBUGIS,
'POLAIR'SLIQUID RENNET.—Fer making in a few1)minutes a variety of delicious desserts. We willwarrant every teaspoonful toproduce a solid curd witheach pintofmilk. It is very convenient and suited toevery housekeeper and Invaluable to those in thecountry.

Just received a third supply of Illnesses, that Very,nourishing food kr Infants, madefromanimal matter.It is much esteemed by Physicians. 111i1NRY C.BLAIR SONS, .Apothecaries, Eighth and Walnut.streets. ap23_ - -

CUMPHOR —A lot of Camphor for sale by WILLIAlf ELLIS & CO., Druggists, No. 724 and TMMartet eitrest.
nOD LIVER OlL.—Twenty-tivebarrels, new made,B._; Cod Liver Oil of very auperiorquality; Carb.Ammonia, justreceived, in jars; also, feat received,,twenty-five barrel!' very superior Alcohol, warrantedas per cent., In the bait ofpackages, and for Bale by •JOSHO. RARER & CO.,

No.718 Marketstreet.
EXTRACT OP BEEF for beef tea or Mr:Janes ofI:4 BeefIllinoi sess orfor soups for tablethe bladenElgin, by Gall Borden, from the Juices ofchoice beef and is superior in delicious flavor andquality to any hitherto known. Packets with dill di-rections. one dollar each. HUBBELL, Apothecary.1410 Chestnutstreet. -•

Dkera
sYerlr "MaIla 1°

Tweezers
1- ILi jre,Boxes, Horn'Scoops, Surgiewr.bastrardkaltiinuf=Hard and Soft Bablxix Goorls,Vlal Qum, wallsMetalSyringe*, dc.; AR at Bends" setsECNOWDENspis4ll ' South s •

•

01321111 T SHOrrikraRrot at co.. N. IL OOBNKK •
FOUR= AND RACE STREET% WholesaleDruggists, Hanneactorers and Dealers In -window.Glees, White. Lend, and Palate of every descrlption4,6eg

offer to the trade, or consumers, a complete iteek vre.ogoods In their line, at the lowest market rates. •;::•.."4*•••'
ROBERT SHONIVIRRE & !OM ' •

Northeast cornerFourthand Race swee& "-•

likAGNEaLA,—,Jeaningoecalcined, in IMb. round ll=
Miand boxes, also In bottles. Jenning'a Carbonate aI
Liagnesta,ln as. and 4 as. papers._Mor4v7 Caleb**
Magnesia lyuding and Mrsale by u.r.r Yak -
BON CIO., Druggists, Itiarket and Seventh MeeW • A
Philadelphia. eele

BAT MM.—Just received, an invoice of Genuine
Imported BAY Ram, tor sale bythe ellen, by

RORKE& SHOvmsMYR & Drititittiti R. E. innii
tierFourthand Race streets


